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Quiltations

February 2011

2010-2011 Schedule

Please note the next membership meeting is on a Tuesday.

Meetings:
(Doors open @ 6 and the
Meeting starts @ 7:30)

Tuesday, March 1
Jennifer Beaven
Monday, March 21
Sylvia Naylor
Monday, April 11
Ursula Kern
Monday, May 16
Geri Barr

President’s letter

Workshops:

Are you creative when snowed in? I am. Sewing studio reorganized 6
times, gifts to others completed and delivered. PayPal, my pal, no
matter what the husband says. I am thankful for all the fabric that
keeps me warm, energized and being sent to me as I write. The greatest thing about a huge stash is you don’t need to leave to create, you
just need power! And Paypal!

Feb 26 and Feb 27
Paint,Stitch,Embellish
Mar 19 and Mar 20
Floral and Organza
Apr 9 and Apr 10
Bugs and Flowers
May 14 and May 15
Journal Quilts

Is anybody out there?
Stuck in Massachusetts, down a 7’ wide road, 6’ snowdrifts, pristine,
no hint of habitation, I am blissful! Snow days, everyday, my 1 ½ mile
road under attack by global warming that is somewhere else.

June 3 - 5, 2011

I threw out 6 rewards cards from quilt stores that have gone out of
business last year and realize that you need to support them! They
always have what you need at the last minute. Coupons are great but
those stores are not always your best friend.

All events are held at
the arsenal center for
the Arts, 321 Arsenal
St, Watertown, MA.

A wonderful program in January with QC member and award winner,
Pat Delaney! I’ve taken classes with her and her best suggestion was to
ÀQGWKHVORZEXWWRQRQP\PDFKLQHDQGXVHLW,GLG,DPVRWKDQNIXO
So is my machine!

Quilt Show:

,KRSHHYHU\RQHEX\VWKHLUUDIÁHWLFNHWVIRUWKHKDQGTXLOWHG4&
5DIÁHTXLOWFRRUGLQDWHGE\0DU\:DOWHUVDQGYROXQWHHUV$JUHDWXQdertaking by us to create! If you buy your tickets, sit with the quilt at
other quilt shows, hand quilt it, you get chances to win the Members
TXLOWRUWKHODUJHURQH:K\VKRXOG\RXEX\WKHVH")LUVWDVN\RXUVHOI
Are you going to sit still long enough to create this? Not I. Do you love
whole-cloth quilts? Are they too costly to buy? If you answered yes to
DQ\ TXHVWLRQV \RX QHHG WR EX\ \RXU UDIÁH WLFNHWV QRZ 6HQG PRQH\
to Marla Richmond, our coordinator, again, or bring it to the next QC
regular meeting.
,FKDOOHQJHHYHU\RQHWRPDNHVPDOOXQGHUµRQDQ\VLGH´:KHUHLQ
WKH:RUOGµ&KDOOHQJHTXLOW6HHWKHGHWDLOVUHSXEOLVKHGLQWKLVYHUVLRQ

Executive Board
President, Jessica Leger
978-827-6611
jeleger@comcast.net
Vice-president, Elaine Stone
781-862-7708
eeaastone@rcn.com
Secretary, Deborah Rocha
617-244-3896
debrocha86@hotmail.com
Treasurer, Irene Dwyer
617-846-0055
irene_dwyer@hotmail.com
Program Chair:
Ann Bonsett
781-894-0778
abonsett@rcn.com
Membership Co-Chairs:
Susan Stemporzewski
603-508-6004
stemps@comcast.net
and
Stephanie Laurin
603-426-3070
slaurin330@comcast.net

RI WKH QHZVOHWWHU :KDW EHWWHU ZD\ WR FHOHEUDWH WKLV KLEHUQDWLRQ
then by creating a place you would like to go, have already visited or
LPDJLQHGDV\RXVLWZDWFKLQJWKHVQRZFRPHGRZQ"%HQHÀWLQJRWKHUV
is always a great way to to soothe the soul. My husband calls me the
“Do-good-er” because I like to make things for others and volunteer.
Imagine a day, bored, nothing but TV? The real way to celebrate life
is to live it, especially helping others. Try it!
I went out one day to babysit my 15 month old granddaughter, Elise.
,ZRUHMHDQVDJUD\VZHDWVKLUWQRMHZHOU\DQGDIXUU\FRDW,ÀUVW
went to a local quilt store, owned by a friend, who was so disappointed in my appearance she told the fabric buyer with her that I,
Jessica, is usually so colorful she can’t imagine what was wrong. I
went to my daughter’s to babysit and she asked if I was sick because
I was so drab and then I went home where my husband asked if I had
À[HGP\VHOIXSHVSHFLDOO\IRUKLP,JXHVVDSSHDUDQFHGRHVPDWWHU
especially if everyone needs you to be the sunshine in their lives. I
do believe what my mother told me that everyday you need to put
your clothes on and you can choose to look better or creative or not.
I know I can do better.
Can’t wait for next month, see ya.
Jessica

Quilt Show Chair
Sharon Monahan
508-660-2066
sgm02081@comcast.net
Member at Large
Ellen Zellner
617-232-4566
Upcoming Board Meetings
Contact a board member for
more details.

Board of Directors
1 year - Beverly Fine
2 year - Sandy Gregg
3 year - Sylvia Einstein
Past President - Ann Bonsett
President - Jessica Leger

Newsletter Deadline
Wednesday, March 2nd
Email Melissa Radzyminski
mradzyminski@yahoo.com
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Winter Free Workshop
:HOOWKH:LQWHU)UHH:RUNVKRSZDV6DWXUGD\WKHQGRI-DQXDU\DQGFRUUHFWPHLI,DPZURQJ
but a good time was had by all. The changes to the space that St. Brigids made this past year had
HYHU\RQHFURZLQJHVSHFLDOO\WKHOXQFKFUHZZKRGLGQ·WKDYHWRÀJXUHRXWZKLFKEXUQHUVRQWKHVWRYH
worked. They all did!
$JUHDWELJWKDQN\RXWRRXUPHPEHUVZKRYROXQWHHUHGWRWHDFK(WKHO6KXODP6KHUU\:LQNHOPDQ
0DU\ :DOWHU *ODG\V 3HUNLQV (ODQD 6FKUHLEHU 'RQQD -HDQ 'RZQHU %HWW\ +DXFN &KULVWLQD ,QJH DQG
Judy Becker. These fabulous women all shared their knowledge and ran 9 fabulous workshops that
were all very well attended.
Another great big thank you goes to the lunch crew: Kate O’Leary, Cathy Berry, Karen Bettencourt,
Tina Reinhart, Carol Symonds and Sheila Toomey, who prepared and provided a wonderful lunch of
chili, corn chowda, vegetable soup, salads and breads. They have since shared all of those wonderful
recipes with the guild on the yahoo group.
And thank you to all of the members who came, learned, met someone new and brought tasty desserts to share.
2QDQRWKHUQRWHDIWHU\HDUVRISODQQLQJDQGRUJDQL]LQJWKH:):LWLVWLPHIRUPHWRKDQGLWRYHU
to another member. I have all of my notes from years past, people are very happy with the space,
so unless the rent goes through the roof the space should be easy, there is a spot on our membership
form for those who would like to teach at the workshop to let us know of their interest, so no cold
calls to get teachers. It is a lot of fun, and a great way to get to know the members. So if you have
any interest in running this next year please talk to me and check that box off on your membership
form.
It has been great fun!
Carolyn MacLellan
carolyn_maclellan@yahoo.com

Show Publicity Update
+HOORHYHU\RQH-XVWDQXSGDWHDVWRZKHUHZHDUHUHJDUGLQJDGYHUWLVLQJDQGSXEOLFLW\
There is still time (in fact until April 1st) to place an ad or gather one from your friendly Quilt Store,
family member, etc.
*LQQ\6XFKZLOOEHVHQGLQJRXWÁ\HUVWR*XLOGVDQGVWRUHVVWDUWLQJ0DUFKVW
,KDYHFRQWDFWHGDVWXGHQWIURPWKH:DOSROH+LJK6FKRRO$UW'HSDUWPHQWZKRLVJRLQJWRJRRQWR
VWXG\JUDSKLFDUWV5DFKHO,VJRLQJWRGHVLJQDÁ\HUIRUXVEHIRUHWKHHQGRIWKHPRQWK
A big thank you for those of you who answered my call for help with printers. I will be contacting
WKHPVKRUWO\WRSLFNWKHRQHWKDWÀWVRXUQHHGVDELOLW\WRGRDVKRZFDWDORJSULFHHWF
Thanks again, the crew
$QQ%RQVHWW*LQQ\6XFK$QQD2EHUODQGHU
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Designer of the Month

Call for Quilt Entries

+L $OO$XULÀO LV VSRQVRULQJ D 'HVLJQHU RI
the Month this year. Every month, different
quilt designers will offer a free project on
WKH $XULÀO EORJ ZHEVLWH http://auribuzz.
wordpress.com/ and if you complete it
DQGSRVWDSLFWXUHWRWKH)OLFNUJURXS\RX
FRXOGZLQDSUL]HRIVRPH$XULÀOWKUHDG,
am planning to do as many of them as I can
DQGDPDOPRVWGRQHZLWKWKHÀUVWSURMHFW
by Susan Brubaker Knapp. Please check out
the projects and jump in and have some
fun. If you have any questions, feel free to
send me an email.

,0$*(6 LV WKH KHDUW RI WKH /RZHOO 4XLOW )HVWLYDO DQ
DQQXDO FLW\ZLGH FHOHEUDWLRQ RI TXLOWV )RU  ZH
are anticipating entries from some 400 local, national
and international quilters. Participation is open to all
quilters, from seasoned masters to talented newcomers. There’s even a special Youth Quilt category. Entries are due by May 1, 2011

+DSS\4XLOWLQJ'RQQD02
4&&30)ROORZ7KDW7KUHDG

,0$*(6 LV D MXGJHG DQG MXULHG VKRZ RIIHULQJ ULEERQV
and prizes in several categories. Each entrant will receive thoughtful feedback from National Quilt AssociaWLRQ 14$  FHUWLÀHG MXGJHV VR SDUWLFLSDWLRQ RIIHUV D
wonderful opportunity for your craft and artistic vision
to blossom.
7KH,0$*(6HQWU\IRUPDQGVXEPLVVLRQJXLGHOLQHV
can be downloaded at www.lowellquiltfestival.org.

Quilt Show News
This snowy season has provided many of us with time to play with colors, sew and quilt. I hope many
of you who haven’t participated in our annual show will be inspired to do so this year!
All information and forms relating to the show can be found on Quilters’ Connection website. These
LQFOXGHTXLOWHQWULHVFKDOOHQJHHQWULHVERXWLTXHDGYHUWLVLQJDQGYROXQWHHUV)RUPVPXVWEHVHQWWR
WKHDSSURSULDWHFRPPLWWHHPHPEHUVE\$SULO3OHDVHUHDGWKHPFDUHIXOO\DQGÀOOWKHPRXWFRPpletely. If you do not have access to e-mail please get copies from a friend or pick up forms at our
monthly meetings March 1 and 21. Please add your local paper’s name and address/e-mail to your
entry form if possible so we can further publicize the show!
Our show committee needs someone to help with the layout of our show booklet. Our Advertising comPLWWHHLVGRLQJDWHUULÀFMREFROOHFWLQJDGVWRKHOSGHIUD\WKHFRVW7KH\ZRXOGDSSUHFLDWHUHFHLYLQJ
forms from you, your long-arm quilters and merchants you help support! As for the booklet, few hours
of your time will be most appreciated!! Contact me at sgm02081@comcast.net or 508.660.2066.
Don’t forget that all exhibitors and boutique consignors must volunteer for a minimum of three hours
GXULQJWKHVKRZ3OHDVHFRPSOHWHWKHYROXQWHHUIRUPFKRRVLQJWKHGD\WLPHDQGWDVNV\RXSUHIHU
WKHUHDUH0$1<MREVWRÀOORYHUWKHIRXUGD\V:HZLOOGRRXUEHVWWRKRQRU\RXUUHTXHVWV'HDGOLQH
is April1!
Sharon Monahan, Quilt Show Chair

Death of a QC Member
,WZDVSULQWHGLQ7KH%RVWRQ*OREHRQ-DQXDU\WKDW5RZHQWD)LVKHUSDVVHGDZD\GD\VEHfore her 97th birthday. “Rowena’s passion for people and community, her creativity, curiosity and
energy enriched her life and that of others.”
Miriam Sokoloff remembers that when she joined QC in the ‘80s Rowena was a very active member.
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Jennifer Beaven:
“Paint, Stitch and Embellish”

Please help by hosting speaker!
:RXOG\RXOLNHWRKRVWDQXSFRPLQJVSHDNHU"
:HFXUUHQWO\KDYHRSHQLQJVIRU-HQQLIHU%HDven, our own QC member, driving down from
Maine.

:RUNVKRS2QH6DWXUGD\)HEUXDU\
:RUNVKRS7ZR6XQGD\)HEUXDU\
Membership Meeting: Tuesday, March 1st
:LWK WKLV SURFHVV \RX ZLOO EH DEOH WR EHJLQ ZLWK
a simple image and develop it into a satisfyingly
FRPSOH[ RULJLQDO TXLOW  :H ZLOO ORRN DW ZD\V WR
UHÀQH D SHUVRQDOO\ PHDQLQJIXO LPDJH DQG SODQ D
GHVLJQ <RXGRQ·WQHHGWRNQRZKRZWRGUDZ :H
will use easy techniques to add line and color to
white cotton fabric.
You will learn and practice several useful stitches for outlining, shading and highlighting areas of
\RXUZRUN:HZLOOSOD\ZLWKZD\VWRXVHDYDULHW\
of embellishments to give your piece a dynamic
surface.

)ULGD\6DWXUGD\)HEUXDU\
Sunday/Monday/Tuesday
)HEUXDU\ DQG0DUFKVW
:HDOVRKDYHRSHQLQJVIRU6\OYLD1D\ORU
)ULGD\6DWXUGD\0DUFKDQG
Sunday/Monday March 20 and 21
Please email Ann if you are interested!
abonsett@rcn.com

Using the repetition of simple actions, marks and
stitches is a powerful way to produce a quilt that
is both personally meaningful and visually compelling.

News and Notes
(OLQ1REOH·VTXLOW´)XJLWLYH3LHFHVµZDVDFFHSWHGLQWR4XLOW1DWLRQDO6KHLVDOVRDQH[KLELWRULQWKH
´2QH3DVVLRQ0DQ\9RLFHVµ UHJLRQDO6'$H[KLELWLRQ (OLQLVDOVRLQFOXGHGLQDUHYLHZLQWKH:LQWHU
LVVXHRI)LEHUDUWVRIDQH[KLELWLRQ´&DUYHG%RDUG&ODPS5HVLVW'\HLQJ+LVWRULFDO3HUVSHFtive and Contemporary Application” (page 52)
0DU\(OOHQ/DWLQRKDGDSLHFHLQWKH%UXVK*DOOHU\0HPEHUV·MXULHGVKRZLQ/RZHOO0$WKDWUDQ
IURP0DU\(OOHQDOVRKDVDSLHFHLQWKH´,GHQWLW\µ([KLELWLRQRI)LEHU$UW 6$4$
UHJLRQDOVSRQVRUHG&70$ 5, MXULHGVKRZDWWKH:LQGVRU$UW*DOOHU\0HFKDQLF6W:LQGVRU
CT. 1/22/11-3/5/11. As well as “One Passion, Many Voices” (reg. SDA show) at Artworks! New BedIRUG6KHDOVRKDVDVRORLQYLWDWLRQDOH[KLELW´&HOHEUDWLQJ/LIHLQ)LEHUµDWWKH/DQGPDUN
Corp. in Tarrytown, New York, 11/22/10-3/15/11(by apt. only).
'LDQD*DOVRQ.RR\ZDVRQHRIWKHH[KLELWRUVLQWKHPXOWLPHGLDVKRZVSRQVRUHGE\WKH1HZWRQ$UW
$VVRFLDWLRQ-DQ²)HEDWWKH6FDQGLQDYLDQ/LYLQJ&HQWHU:HVW1HZWRQ$OVR'.7KUHDGVKDVD
´ELJJHUWKHQOLIHµSRVWHURIRQHRI'LDQD·VTXLOWVRQWKHEULGJHLQ1HZWRQ+LJKODQGVWKURXJKWKH
1HZWRQ+LJKODQGV%ULGJH3URMHFW
/DXULH/D&RQWHVHQWDFRPIRUWTXLOWWRWKH+RSHVDQG'UHDPV4XLOW&KDOOHQJHWREHQHÀW$/6SDWLHQWV
and causes. The quilt won the “People’s Choice” award from over 1,300 quilts submitted. The $500
cash prize was donated back to the ALS charity. The quilt was a bargello type of quilt made with
RFHDQVFHQHIDEULFV(DFKOD\HUZDVTXLOWHGZLWKDGLIIHUHQWSDWWHUQVKHOOVRQWKHVDQG\EHDFKÀVK
in the water, clouds in the sky. I had hoped that it would go to an ALS patient who loves the ocean
5

EXW,ZDVWKULOOHGWKDWLWZDVFKRVHQIRUWKHH[KLELWVKRZQLQ+RXVWRQDQGYRWHGWKH3HRSOH·V&KRLFH
I was inspired to send the quilt after reading about the son of the owner of Quilter’s Dream Batting
and his battle with ALS.
9DODULH3RLWLHU·VZRUNEHRQGLVSOD\DWWKH+DOH\+RXVHLQ5R[EXU\-DQXDU\0DUFKWKHDUWLVWV
reception was on January 15th. She will also be speaking at the New England Quilt Museum at the
*UDQG2SHQLQJRIWKH´1R+ROGV%DUUHGµH[KLELWLRQWKDWVKHLVWKHJXHVWFXUDWRUIRU6KHDOVRKDVD
TXLOWLQWKHH[KLELW2Q6DWXUGD\0DUFKWKHUHLVWKH6$4$1(0HHWLQJ *DOOHU\:DON RSHQ
WRWKHSXEOLF +RVWHGE\6$4$5HSV9DODULH3RLWLHUDQG-HDQQH0DUNOLQ
4&PHPEHUVZKRDOVRKDYHTXLOWVLQWKH´1R+ROGV%DUUHGµH[KLELWLRQDUH1DQF\&UDVFR/LQGD%
'XQQ %HYHUO\ )LQH 6DQG\ *UHJJ  &DURO$QQH *URWULDQ 5RVHPDU\ +RIIHQEHUJ 9DODULH 3RLWLHU DQG
Bobbie Sullivan.
Michele David is one of the featured artists in “The Skin Quilt Project: Uplifting Our Culture, Celebrating Tradition”, an exhibition that expounds on issues from, The Skin Quilt Project (www.skinquiltproject.com), a documentary exploring skin color, cultural pride, and the art of fellowship
DPRQJVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQTXLOWHUV/RRNLQJDWWKHZRUNRILQGLYLGXDOÀEHUDUWLVWVDQGDUWTXLOWHUVWKH
show aims to celebrate the African-American cultural heritage through the medium of quilting. The
6NLQ4XLOW3URMHFWGRFXPHQWDU\ZLOOEHORRSHGWKURXJKRXWWKHH[KLELWLRQ5HFHSWLRQZÀOPVFUHHQLQJ)HEUXDU\SPDWWKH$UW&HQWUHRI3ODQR3ODQR7;$VWKHIHDWXUHGDUWLVW0LFKHOH
David’s works will be displayed in the lobby at the Massachusetts Medical Society’s headquarters 860
:LQWHU6WUHHW:DOWKDP:RRGV&RUSRUDWH&HQWHU)HE0DUFK
0LULDP.6RNRORIIZLOOEHJLYLQJDVOLGHOHFWXUHRQ6XQGD\)HEUXDU\DW30DW7HPSOH(PDQXHO:DUG6WUHHW1HZWRQ6KHZLOOEHVSHDNLQJDERXWWKHTXLOWVKHKDGLQWKH4&6KRZDFRPPLVVLRQHG$UN&XUWDLQIRU%8+LOOHO+RXVH$OODUHZHOFRPH
Send your News & Notes to wnwasserman@aol.com
1DQF\:DVVHUPDQ

Scholarship Article: Expressive Fiber
'HDU)ULHQGV
This past summer, thanks to a QC scholarship, I was able to attend a 5 day workshop in “expressive
ÀEHUµOHGE\-HDQQHWWHGL1LFROLV0H\HUDW4XLOWLQJE\WKH/DNH
QBL is a gathering of close to 300 hard-working, inspiring, fun-loving, supportive, creative quilters.
They come together to teach and to learn from each other, stretching the boundaries of their own
artistic endeavors - released from all competing priorities for their time and attention.
In this particular class we all brought our own chosen project to work on while Jeannette moved from
one to another, asking questions, offering suggestions, encouraging exploration of alternatives to
move us beyond our comfort zones or to help us work towards a style of our own. She encouraged us
to consider creating a series of quilts, looking at the same idea from different points of view, always
asking ourselves the “what if…” question as we worked on one project and thought about the next.
(DFKGD\VKHFDPHWRFODVVZLWKDSRHPDÀOPDQDUWLFOHRUVRPHH[HUFLVHVWRKHOSXVIRFXVRXU
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FUHDWLYHHQHUJLHVWRJLYHRXUVHOYHVSHUPLVVLRQWRSXWRXUDUWÀUVWUDWKHUWKDQODVWLQRXUGDLO\OLYHV
DQGHYHQWRPRYHRXUVHOYHVEDFNLQWRFUHDWLYLW\ZKHQHYHUZHÀQGRXUVHOYHV´VWXFNµRUODFNLQJWKH
FRQÀGHQFHWRGRRXUEHVWZRUNRUHYHQDQ\ZRUNDWDOO
This might seem like a strange way to spend class time in a room full of talented and motivated
quilters, but for me at that particular moment in time it was a series of life rings gently offered up
WRP\ÁRXQGHULQJVHOIDV,VWUXJJOHGZLWKDWRRELJSURMHFWDQGRQHRIWKHGHHSHVW´DUWLVW·VEORFNVµ,
have ever experienced.
She read a poem by Mary Oliver, the Messenger, stating that our best ideas come when we simply
“stand still and learn to be astonished”, keeping attentive to inspiration and possibility rather than
trying to wrestle an idea into submission.
She gave us book titles to read such as Art and Fear by David Bayles and Ted Orland, Bird by Bird by
Anne Lamott, and the Creative Habit by Twyla Tharp.
6KHVKRZHGXVDÀOPFOLSRIDOHFWXUHE\(OL]DEHWK*LOEHUW DXWKRURI(DW3UD\/RYH UHFRUGHGRQ
TED.com, where the author talks about how she keeps writing after publishing an incredibly successIXOERRNKRZWRNHHSWKHIHDURIIDLOXUHDWED\ZKHQFRPSHWLQJZLWK\RXURZQSDVWVXFFHVV
She encouraged us to keep a tiny notebook, jotting down ideas each day of possible directions to explore in our next quilt or the one we were working on, questions that came to our mind about color
or design, reasons why we were loving this project, or questions about “what do I need to know or
try out before I can continue with this new idea”?
)LQDOO\VKHHQFRXUDJHGXVWRJLYHRXUVHOYHVSHUPLVVLRQQRW´WRJHWLWULJKWµWKHÀUVWWLPHWRJREDFN
to the equivalent of “practicing scales” when we feel most “stuck”. Just putting two pieces of fabric
together, or practicing machine quilting stitches, or working on a single color study may be all that
LWWDNHVWRJHWWKHMXLFHVÁRZLQJWKHKDQGVDQGH\HVUHPHPEHULQJZKDWWKH\ORYHWRGRWKH´DUW
instinct” back in control. You can’t just think about what you’d like your work to be. You have to acWXDOO\PDNHLWDQGWKHQPDNHLWDJDLQVOLJKWO\GLIIHUHQWO\WKDQ\RXGLGEHIRUHDQGWKHQDJDLQ:RUN
ZLWKVKDSHVRUFRORUV\RXOLNHRUMXVWOLQHVRUWU\WRH[SUHVVDSDUWLFXODUHPRWLRQLQIDEULF:RUN
VPDOOZRUNRIWHQ$VN\RXUVHOI´KRZPXFKGHWDLOFDQ,OHDYHRXWDQGVWLOOJHWP\LGHDDFURVV"µ
'LGDQ\RIWKHVHLGHDVDFWXDOO\KHOSPHLQWKLVGD\FODVV"0\DQVZHULVWKDW,ÀQDOO\FKRVHMXVWRQH
piece of my big project and created a stand alone “study” for one way of approaching the whole project. It may not be the quilt I had in mind at the outset, but it got me through a rough patch, again
loving what I am trying to do. It made me value the gift of a scholarship from QC, and Jeannette as
a teacher, more than ever.
Thank you all!
Betsy Abbott

Getaway Weekend
7KHUHDUHVWLOOVSRWVDYDLODEOHIRUWKH4&:HHNHQG*HWDZD\0D\6SHQGDZHHNHQGZRUNLQJ
RQ\RXURZQTXLOWSURMHFWVZLWKIULHQGVVXUURXQGHGE\WKHEHDXW\RIWKH:KLWH0RXQWDLQV'HOLFLRXV
food and the luxury of leaving the cleaning up to someone else! Only $156 pp double occupancy, $256
for a single. Sign up for members-only through April 1.
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Are you all working on your small quilt or bag for the President & VP challange?
Did you forget what is all about? Here’s the reprint:
3UHVLGHQW 9LFH3UHVLGHQW&KDOOHQJH´:KHUHLQWKH:RUOGµ
7KLV\HDU·V4&&KDOOHQJHWREHQHÀW1(40$&$DQG4&LV´:KHUHLQWKH:RUOGµ:KDWGRHV
WKDWPHDQ":HZRXOGOLNH\RXWRFUHDWHDTXLOWQRODUJHUWKDWµRQDQ\VLGHRUDEDJRIDSODFH
either on earth or anywhere else, that inspires you. A place you have seen, dreamed, would like to
JRRUKDYHIDEULFIRUDOUHDG\LQ\RXUVWDVK)RUWKHVH&KDOOHQJHVZHDUHDOZD\VORRNLQJIRUZKDWLV
DJHQHUDOWRSLFWKDWZRXOGLQWHUHVWDOOWRELGRQWKHPDWRXW4XLOW6KRZLQ-XQH:HWU\IRUJHQHUDO
appeal and sale-ability. Especially if you haven’t contributed before, this is your year! There are so
many different nationalities and ethnic cultures that surround us, we thought it would be great to
represent them. “Out of this world” quilts also appeal for those who dream of magical places.
:HZLOOFROOHFWWKHVHTXLOWVRQWKH7KXUVGD\EHIRUHWKH4XLOW6KRZVR\RXKDYHSOHQW\RIWLPHWRVWDUW
DQGÀQLVK\HDUVDJRZHKDGTXLOWDQGODVW\HDUZHKDGDQGZHPDGHRYHU3OHDVH
help us help others!
Elaine & Jessica

2XU1H[W5DIÁH4XLOW

4&LVJRLQJJUHHQQH[W\HDU2XUUDIÁHTXLOWZLOOEHD%DVLF1LQH3DWFK6FUDS%ORFN:HDUHDVNLQJDOO
members to make 2 (two) simple nine patch blocks. Make sure all your darks are different fabrics and
DOO\RXUOLJKWVDUHGLIIHUHQW:KHQDOOWKHEORFNVDUHFRPSOHWHGZHZRXOGORYHWRJHWVRPHFUHDWLYH
ideas to put them together in a QC unique fashion.
The nine patch block is one of the most simple blocks you can make... and also one of the most useful. It’s called a nine patch because it has three rows of three patches each -- nine patches.
7KHÀUVWEORFNORRNVOLNHWKLVZKHQLW·VFRPSOHWH

Your second block will have the lights in the corners and the center.
+RZELJ"&XWRQHµVTXDUHIURPHDFKRIGLIIHUHQWGDUNV GLIIHUHQWOLJKWV0DNHWZREORFNV
<RXUÀUVWEORFNKDVWKHGDUNVLQWKHFRUQHUDQG\RXUVHFRQGEORFNKDVWKHOLJKWVLQWKHFRUQHU7KHWZR
blocks should measure 6 1/2” x 6 1/2” when you submit them (they will be 6” once incorporated in
quilt). Contact Elaine with questions. eestone@comcast.net
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Adopt-a-Fabric News
:HHQFRXUDJHDOOPHPEHUVWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKH$GRSWD)DEULFHYHQWZKLFKWDNHVSODFHEHIRUHWKH
4XLOWHUV·&RQQHFWLRQPHHWLQJVRQWKHQGÁRRURIWKH$UVHQDOIRUWKH$UWV:HRSHQWKHWDEOHDERXW
6:15 pm, over an hour prior to the meeting, for your convenience to sell and shop for bargains. And,
I will take this opportunity to thank those of you who have supported the table – those of you who
have sold items and those who have purchased items during these past years.
%ULHÁ\ \RX ZRXOG SDFNDJH XS DQ\ PLVF LWHPV WRROV ERRNV SDWWHUQV WKUHDG IDEULF RU DQ\WKLQJ
TXLOWUHODWHG LQD]LSORJEDJZLWKD;FDUG7KHFDUGVKRXOGKDYH\RXUQDPHDQGSKRQHQXPEHU
DQGWKHLWHPWKDWLVLQWKHSDFNDJHDQGWKHDPRXQW\RXZDQWWRFKDUJH%RRNVRQO\UHTXLUHD;
card and should be taped to the front of the book with masking tape, so as to remove easily without
damaging the book.
On that same evening, please come back to the table approximately 7:25 pm – before the meeting
starts -- to pick up any items not sold. The following month, we will give you an envelope with the
card showing what you sold and the cash, less 10 %. The 10% proceeds that QC keeps goes to charity.
Please be informed: If you forget to come back for your unsold items, I do not take them home. I
leave them on the table and you should stop by the table after the meeting to pick up any unsold
LWHPV,I\RXGRQRWSLFNXS\RXUXQVROGLWHPVWKH\FRXOGGLVDSSHDU+RZHYHURQRQHRFFDVLRQ,GLG
receive a call from the Arsenal for the Arts the next day that several items were not picked up from
my tables.
:HFDQQRWEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUDQ\ORVVHVRIPHUFKDQGLVH7KHSHRSOHZRUNLQJWKHWDEOHWDNHDOOUHDsonable steps to ensure that your merchandise is in good hands. There have been occasions whereby
a very few items have gone missing – Sometimes they take a vacation and come back, but sometimes
WKH\GRQRW""<RXVKRXOGEHDZDUHWKDWZKHQ\RXSXWLWHPVLQWKH$GRSWD)DEULF\RXGRVRDW\RXU
own risk. Please note that we have not lost many items in all the years - we have had this table
available for your convenience.
:HKDYHQRWLFHGWKDWVRPHWLPHVSHRSOHVWRSDWWKHOLEUDU\ÀUVWDQGWKHQFRPHWRWKH$GRSWD)DEULF
table and mistakenly pick up an extra book when they leave the table. In the future, if you do go to
WKHOLEUDU\ÀUVWDQGWKHQYLVLWWKH$GRSWDIDEULFWDEOHSOHDVHEHVXUHWRFKHFNWRVHHWKDW\RXKDYH
the “children” that you came with and nothing extra, unless you have purchased them.
:HKRSH\RXXQGHUVWDQGWKLVVLWXDWLRQ²WKLVWDEOHKDVEHHQHVWDEOLVKHGDVDFRQYHQLHQFHIRU\RXWR
sell off some extra goodies and for others who have an opportunity to purchase some great stuff at
a very reduced price. Thank you for your patience.
,I\RXKDYHQRWFRPHE\WKH$GRSWD)DEULFWDEOHSOHDVHGRVRDWWKHQH[WPHHWLQJ,I\RXKDYHDQ\
questions, please call me in the evening.
“One’s discards are always someone else’s treasures”!
RoseMary Koch
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 Expo Special Offer
Sew

7KH6HZLQJ 4XLOW([SRLVFRPLQJWR:RUFHVWHULQ$SULO7KH\KDYHRIIHUHGDVSHFLDOWRJURXSV
of 30 or more for Saturday, April 9th, 2011. The cost per person is $5.00 payable in advance (no refunds). You must provide your own transportation – Carpool!
A one-day visit – Saturday April 9th only, each person will receive:
One Class Session Ticket
(to be traded at the Expo for an actual class ticket - based on availability) (Value $19)
One Expo Shopping Bag (Value $4)
One Commemorative Expo Lapel Pin (Value $5)
2QH*HQHUDO$GPLVVLRQ7LFNHW 9DOXH
Total Value: $38 per person
So, for just $5 a person, the entire group can enjoy the Expo all day, free demos, and perhaps include
a class! The plan is to meet as a group in the lobby, get your package and then you are on your own
to enjoy! Payment is due by March 1st, 2011.
RoseMary Koch is organizing this event – Please call or email RoseMary if you are interested.
Email: rmkoch@rcn.com or call evenings: 781-646-1293
Checkout the expo’s website for more details: http://www.sewingexpo.com/

Yahoo Group
,I\RXZDQWWRMRLQWKH4&4XLOWHUV&RQQHFWLRQ<DKRRJURXS\RXQHHGWRGRWKLV\RXUVHOI)LUVWLI
you don’t already have a Yahoo account, you have to set up a Yahoo account by going to yahoo.com
and follow the directions there for setting up an account. Then you have to either go to the Yahoo
*URXSVSDJHDQGVHDUFKIRUWKH4&4XLOWHUV&RQQHFWLRQJURXSRUJRGLUHFWO\WRhttp://groups.yahoo.
com/group/QC_QuiltersConnection/ and click on “Join.” Doing this will generate an email to me. I
will then approve your request and you’ll be a member of the group. It should take less than 5 minutes. Let me know if you have any problems. You can contact me at diane.franklin@gmail.com.
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No Holds Barred exhibit at the New England Quilt Museum
7KHFXUUHQWH[KLELWDWWKH1HZ(QJODQG4XLOW0XVHXPLV´1R+ROGV%DUUHGµ$OORIWKHZRUNLVPDGH
by members of the Studio Art Quilt Associates (SAQA) who reside in one of the New England states,
and all of the work is new and has not been previously exhibited. The juried exhibit will hang until
$SULO  DQG LQFOXGHV ZRUN E\ 4& PHPEHUV 1DQF\ &UDVFR /LQGD 'XQQ %HYHUO\ )LQH 6DQG\ *UHJJ
&DURO$QQH*URWULDQ5RVHPDU\+RIIHQEHUJ9DODULH3RLWLHU%REELH6XOOLYDQDQGRWKHUV7KHUHDUH
DQXPEHURIVSHFLDOHYHQWVSODQQHGGXULQJWKHH[KLELW)RUDFXUUHQWOLVWRIHYHQWV\RXFDQUHIHUWR
the NEQM website .

One Passion, May Voices exhibit at Artworks Gallery in New Bedford
$W$UWZRUNV *DOOHU\ LQ 1HZ %HGIRUG LV D MXULHG H[KLELW RI ZRUN E\ WZHQW\HLJKW PHPEHUV RI WKH
6XUIDFH'HVLJQ$VVRFLDWLRQUHVLGLQJLQ0$DQG5,7KH*DOOHU\LVORFDWHGDW$FXVKQHW$YH1HZ
%HGIRUGDQG*DOOHU\KRXUVDUH7XHVGD\6DWXUGD\SP$UWLVWVLQFOXGHGLQWKHH[KLELWZKRDUH
DOVR4&PHPEHUVDUH5RELQ%HUJPDQ1DQF\&UDVFR6DQG\*UHJJ&DURO$QQH*URWULDQ(ODLQH+LFNH\
Mary Ellen Latino, and Ellen Noble. The exhibit closes on April 3.

Next Comfort Quilt Workshop
7KHQH[WFRPIRUWTXLOWZRUNVKRSLV6DWXUGD\)HEUXDU\DW6W0DUNVLQ%XUOLQJWRQIURP7KHUH
will be lots to do - hand sewing, machine sewing (if you bring your sewing machine) quilts to be tied
and pin basted - come join the fun!! Any questions, contact Jane Norberg. jhnorberg@gmail.com

Rhododendron Needlers Quilt Show
This year’s Rhododendron Needlers Quilt Show promises to be a spectacular event. They are featuring ‘The Supper Quilt’, this masterpiece has only appeared in New England once, and this may be the
ONLY opportunity to see this quilt. March 19 from 10 to 5 and March 20 from 10 to 4 at the Blue
+LOOV5HJLRQDO7HFKQLFDO6FKRROLQ&DQWRQ0$
6HHGHWDLOVDWZZZ514*RUJRUFRQWDFW-DFTXL2·%ULHQZLWKTXHVWLRQVMDFTXLR#DROFRP

2011-2012 Membership Renewal
Membership renewal for the 2011-2012 QC year is underway. Renewal forms are available in this
newsletter or on the QC website at quiltersconnection.org.
Please submit your form along with payment to either of us at a QC meeting or by mail on or before
0D\7KHUHLVDQLQFUHDVHLQWKHGXHVRILISDLGDIWHU0D\:HDUHKRSLQJWRDYRLGWKHFKDRV
caused by the 250+ members that paid after May 31 last year. It takes 2+ months to process about 3
URXQGVRILQYLWDWLRQVWRWKRVHRQWKHZDLWLQJOLVWDQGWRJHWWKHPHPEHUVKLSOLVWÀOOHGIRU6HSWHPEHU
along with printing the name tags and getting the membership booklet published. QC currently has
PHPEHUVDQGLQGLYLGXDOVRQWKHZDLWLQJOLVW:HZLOOEHJLQVHQGLQJLQYLWDWLRQVWRWKRVHRQWKH
waiting list as of June 15 so that we can complete all tasks by September. If we do not hear from
you, we will assume you are no longer interested in renewing your membership with QC. It is your
UHVSRQVLELOLW\WRJHW\RXUUHQHZDOWRXV:HKRSH\RXSODQWRMRLQXVIRUDQRWKHUH[FLWLQJ\HDURI
activities and programs and take advantage of all that QC has to offer.
Susan Stemporzewski & Stephanie Laurin
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Quilters’ Connection 2011- 2012 Membership Renewal Form
Name: _______________________________________________(as will appear on membership ID)
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________ State: _______

Zip: ___________

Telephone:____________________________________ Do not print in membership booklet
Email:_______________________________________  Do not print in membership booklet



Regular: All Meetings, exhibit in show, take workshops, Quiltations by email
(If received after May 31)

$40
$45



Associate: 2 Meetings, exhibit in show, take workshops, Quiltations by email

$30
$35

(If received after May 31)



International: Living overseas, exhibit in show, Quiltations by email

$40
$45

(If received after May 31)



Student: 2 Meetings, exhibit 1 quilt in show, Quiltations by email

$20
$25

(If received after May 31)



Quiltations newsletter by mail

Payment enclosed

 Cash

$10

 Check # ______________

$_______

Please volunteer for one or more of the following committees:

 Comfort Quilt Projects
 Newsletter
 Communications
 Nomination
 Donations
 Programs
 Get-Away Weekend
 Quilt Show
 Holiday Boutique
 Raffle Quilt
 Library
 Scholarship
 Meetings
 Sunshine/Caring
 Membership
 Winter Free Workshop
 Your Special Talents _________________________________________________
Membership is from September 1 to August 31.
Return completed forms with payment so they are received by May 31 to:
(A-L) Stephanie Laurin
(M-Z) Susan Stemporzewski

10 Slavin Dr Pelham, NH 03076
37 Litchfield Cir Pelham, NH 03076
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Please note the next membership meeting is on a Tuesday.

Quilters’ Connection
P.O. Box 1337
Arlington, MA 02474

